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& it came to pass that we did march forth to 

the land of Cumorah & we did pitch our tents 

round about the hill Cumorah & it was in a 

land of many waters rivers & fountains & here 

we had hope to gain advantage over the 

Lamanites.

Exodus 14:12 Is not this the word that we did tell thee in Egypt, saying, 

Let us alone, that we may serve the Egyptians? For it had been better for 

us to serve the Egyptians, than that we should die in the wilderness.

& it came to pass that we did march forth to 

the land of Cumorah & we did pitch our tents 

round about the hill Cumorah & it was in a 

land of many waters rivers & fountains & here 

we had hope to gain advantage over the 

Lamanites.

Deuteronomy 33:28 Israel then shall dwell in safety alone: the fountain 

of Jacob shall be upon a land of corn and wine; also his heavens shall 

drop down dew.

& it came to pass that we did march forth to 

the land of Cumorah & we did pitch our tents 

round about the hill Cumorah & it was in a 

land of many waters rivers & fountains & 

here we had hope to gain advantage over the 

Lamanites.

Revelation 16:4 And the third angel poured out his vial upon the rivers 

and fountains of waters; and they became blood.

& it came to pass that we did march forth to 

the land of Cumorah & we did pitch our tents 

round about the hill Cumorah & it was in a 

land of many waters rivers & fountains & here 

we had hope to gain advantage over the 

Lamanites.

1 Corinthians 15:19 If in this life only we have hope in Christ, we are 

of all men most miserable.

& it came to pass that we did march forth to 

the land of Cumorah & we did pitch our tents 

round about the hill Cumorah & it was in a 

land of many waters rivers & fountains & here 

we had hope to gain advantage over the 

Lamanites.



& it came to pass that we did march forth to 

the land of Cumorah & we did pitch our tents 

round about the hill Cumorah & it was in a 

land of many waters rivers & fountains & here 

we had hope to gain advantage over the 

Lamanites.

Acts 24:15 And have hope toward God, which they themselves also 

allow, that there shall be a resurrection of the dead, both of the just and 

unjust.


